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Prof. GiiBtrill, the Haltinioro

Annrchist, recently tolil his com-nuli- 's

at Philadelphia that the first
thing to he done was 'lo kill olf
nil the roportera of tho cnpittilistlo
pres3." The professor will he
sorry for this when he gets sohcr.

The silver question is now nu-
tating the American people, ami
there is some talk of introducing a
hill for the coinage of more of this
liu-tal-. If it is introduced it will
come from the mining states, who
are iiuxious to lind a market for
their hnllion at increased value.

Work on tho Cascade locks was
stopped Decoinhor 1. The follow-in- g

somewhat trito hut not mis
placed remark is found in tho
Wnitshurg Times: "Tho locks
will prohnbly ho completed and
ready for husiues in about a hun-

dred years hence; but yon can't
.duals most generally tell wliat
'.'u least expect tho most."

President Harrison in his mos--- a

to congress reviews at some
' nutli the state"I of prosperity the
. . t py 1'iijfiye, nnd the peaceful
:;.!u(J' towards all luitioim of the
i Hih. Turin-

-

revision is urgent,
I nf -- hould ho made on protective

The president lliiuks that
-- iihsidics to American stuainship
in- inwMuiry to restore the nier-- .

Ii tut murine.

Ma iJcluicr, tho sweetheart oT

Anarchist Lingg the bomb makei',
has just been received at tho Jolt- -

penitentiary, Illinois, to servo a
entenco of two years for tho

rriino of larceny. It will be
that she win the only

friend and visitor that Liugg had
to the time he suicided by

blowing his bond ofT with a dyna-
mite cap to cscapo the hangman.

It is the penurious kind of econ-

omy to deprive your family of a
lurid paper. Tho wife doirt get
out to see and learu as docs the
father and children, and hence is
deprived of a sensu of enjoyment
that nerves to relievo many hours
of loneliness when she is alone or
with the small children, and then
tin- - home paper is an educator of
the children, as they will read of
the people and incidents with
which tlioy are acquainted. There
ix nothing that win bo introduced
in a family that will learn the
children to read Taster and bettor
than the home paper.

A newly appointed justice of
the peace in Northern Idaho was
nuked what he would charge to
marry a forlorn looking couple
that had appeared to him from the
backwoods. Tho J. 1. thought he
could perforin the ceremony for
fifty cents. The man allowed that
he migt raiso that sum. On the
performnneo of tho ceremony, the
justice called for his feu. After
considerable fumbling in the pock
et of hifl overalls the bridegroom
thought he had either lost it or
left it "to hum." The J. P. hav
ing no dosiro to lose so largo a
prize as lifty cents, calmly inform-
ed tho rustic youth that hu wu
"unmarried." A bystander came
to the iciouo of the young man
and loarod him lifty cents which
wan handed to his honor. The
justice then remarked that they
wero married and at liberty to do-r.ar- t.

The Jiouorablu, tho Cumini-sioner- s

of thu District of Coluin-bia- ,

are distinctly unhappy. Tho
local prohibition element uoked
these gentlemen to restrict, in thu
granting of licenses for the ensu-

ing year, tho number of saloon,
as far as possible; out of this sug-

gestion souieoi.e evolved the bril
limit idea of restricting tho num-

ber of bar rooms in any square to
four. Kxaotly how the sheep
should bo choiod from thu wolves
in such cases was not deemed of
sufficient impoitmico to furiiihh an
objection to tho now rule. Tho
rule was adopted and now the
commissioners aro trying to en-

force it. Among the first license
granted in squares having an ex-

cessive number or bar rooms, wore
licenses fo places notorious for vi-

olations of law places that pay
no attention to tho Sunday and
after-inidnig- closing law. .Sa-

loon, keepers on tho same tqiiare,
who close promptly and keep or
derly places, have been ignored.
J n tho emergency tho distillers
and wholesale dealers of Philadcl
phia, lhtltiuiore, Louisville and
other cities, havo come forward
and will endeavor to enlist the

of a sulliuicut number or
senators to be ablo to bhow the
new commissioners that unless
they retract tho now rule they will
fail of continuation by tho senate.

f j ii
A young liinn 1ms reached a

turning point in his life when he
goes down a side street to avoiil
meeting a man whd has loaned
him money.

Ilelva Ickwood is out lecturing
on European matters, nnd inciden-
tally mending her political fences.
She will run for the presidency in
18112 with Hen. lhiltler, Vietoiiu
"Woodhtill and the rost of the
freaks.

Thomas II. Reed, of .Maine, will

preside as speaker of the
Iioiiso during tho filst congres.
The vote for speakership slood,
Uced lOfl, Cnrlyslo 15L In tho
republican caucus, .Melvlnley, the
great tariff debater, was a oloso
competitor to Heed.

If .Mr. Wiiidom continues in
the cabinet to make war on the
Pacific conit by nullifying the
nese law, and seeking to
demonetize silver, President Har-

rison will hear an echo of the
Ohio and Iowa olections from Ore-

gon next June. - Portland World.

A groat ditch, which, it is Raid,
will require on outlay of $10,000 lo
construct and equip, is being sur-
veyed at Umalilln, rndiating into
the Hurroiindinir country. Work

' will Ik commenced in about two
months. This scheme, if carried
out, will make valuable many thoiia- -

! ands of acres of land now lying in
; sterile idleness for want of irriga- -
' Hon.

Malheur ( Jazetro: Ah a gentle-- i
man of lowor Suckor creek win, re- -

turning to his homo from .Mr.

Isaac's place, met with a strange
advouture. As ho was riding
alone the minor nart of his ninth

I he was started by tho appearance
i m I t T nil I

ol a stningo iigni. i no genuo--
an rode along until he was near

it and then called, "hello," but
strange to say ho received no an-

swer. Ho then rode until he
came up to it, when his homo stop-

ped, and when he started on the
phenomenon disappeared by Hying
into sparks. lie informed his
neighbor. .Mr. iMuanod of the affair
whereupon the matter was investi-
gated and pronounced a freak of
electricity.

Tho secretary of tho treasury
has submitted his annual report to

congrots. llio revenues of the
Government from all sources hi:
the lisea! year ended .lanunry 110,

ISKl), were: lotal ordinary re-

ceipts, $.'I.S7,0o0,0.V..K I ; total or
dinary expenditures, S2S 1 ,1)1)1,

(ilft.fSO. leaving a surplus of 105,-Oo-

1 111,2 1, of which theie was
put in the redemption of notes
and fractional currency, ami the
pim-hae-

c of bonds for the sinking
fund, tho sum of $l7,oS!i,!lll.lio.
leaving a net surplus for the year
of $57, 10 1,121)."). As compared
with fiscal year IKSS, the receipts
have ineronM'd $S7,7ti!l,Ui I , the
largest increase being from inter-
nal revenue receipts, which were
$(;,,riS I ,l 1 1 . There was a decreace
in ordinary expenditures of $2(1,-05-

1 SO. 1 1 . There was a deereafo
in the inlerecl on the public debt
of !l,7l!l,r2;l. The revenues for
tho present fiscal year are estima-
ted at $1185,000,000, and the ex-

penditures at 2!):,()()0,()(H), leav.
ing a surplus or 0:2,000,000, or
uftur kinking fund is ktippliod, of
about $l!l,t7S,SS:l. (Concerning
tho surpl.is the tmisurcr recoin-mend- s

the pnrvhnr of bonds, io
I'.eul oT internal tax on tobacco, and
the subsidizing of steamships.

The following extract from the
A mended School Laws of Oregon,
i published for the benefit of dis-

trict clerks in she county:
Sk iiox 12. Districts h1i.iI 1 not

he entitled to their proKition of
the school funds at thu disposal or
the county school ifuporiutcudout
unlets they shall roxrt to him by
the lirl aloiidiiy of March of each
year, nnd shall havo hud a school
I tight in their district of one
quarter's duration in each jour;
provided, that thu entire school
funds ueoived annually by each
school dhtrict Horn thu appuitiou-ineut- s

oT the live-mi- ll county
school tax and the irreducible
state school fund made by tho sev-

eral county school miperiutendents
shall bo oxhaiutcd within and dur-
ing tho year Tor which such

are made and shall be
expended fw school purposes only;
provided further, that eo jmrt of
the fity-mil- l county school tax and
the irreducible statu school fund,
hereinbefore mentioned, shall be
applied in paying Tor school sites
or the building or completion and
sealing of school houses ready for
occujiauey; provided further," that
a new dittriit shall not bj required
to havo a school as aforesaid for
tho space of one year from thu
date of its organization. When a
district has forfeited its school
money no recourse whatever shall
he had to obtain the same.

ror IS Mo ii l!u.
MuhfiiM, Jam. i;r.a,m.

Infrteil 18 innnili, iln Inthsinull
of tho liiek: imnnuiie. il ln. ural.lo hf

rannucil to Ii ui mmi of tlio clove.
M. Jtrobi Oil cotnpUleljr curad nw. lit

vain III 4 ruin.
i.r.yr i- jiaxsfield.

Bevorul Yiuri.
Hnora, lnl , Aug. 2, ltM.

! iulTml lorcrnl Uh ln In Ilia
tAck : wm curwl lr olio boUlo of St, Jeil.t
Oil) Iiato li4 no return. JOHN I.UOAS.

(illlcli lu llucU.
AUrdfcn, V. T. Ketf., i. 1.ButfrrM ertnl jreirj vr.j'i rlimuloMllcti

In the liat-V'- i win clrcu up by ilovton. TUii
botllM ot hU Jtootn nil rtiictl tut.

IICIMIAN fcCHWAYOUU

MiGiSiliI:
rA7j0.MD ,1fi b

NKW TODAY.

Seated Proposals

Will he received by the county
court of (Irani county, Orogon, un-

til 12 o'clock M., on Thursday tho
Sltb day of January, LSHO, for (he
care, board, lodging and washing by
the day or bv the week foroach per-

son, of all the county poor, anil
such persons ntf may lw tlechirctl
county charges iijhiii (J rant county,
except the two boys, known as tho
Ked Williams boys, for the year
commencing .Irtnuurv 10, 1 81)0, and
ending on the 10th dav of January,
IS!) I.

The court reserves I bo right to
reject anv or all bids.

My onfer of the countv court.
Dntcd. Dee. 10, ISS9"

l'llll. MlITSfllAX,
Clerk.

"
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tho iiiidei signed )iviiig boon re-

sided lo hoiilth by sinqilo menus,
after sniroiing for Kovend yoars with
a hiug alTeetion, nnd tint
drr:id disenso CoiiHiiuiptiou, is anx
iotiK to iniiko known to his follow
siifl'eieiH the moans of euro. To
those who desiio it, ho will chuci ful-

ly semi (frno of chaige) a copy of
iIir iieHciiilion iiHPd, which they
will lind a suit) euro for f.'onsuinp
tiou, Asthina, Cataiih, Itrouchitis
ami nil throat and lung Maladies,
ibi hopfH all KulVei ers will try his
Itoinmly, as il is tnvnlunbhi. TIiofo
desiiiug thu prciciiplion, which will
cost thcin iiutbmg, and may provo a

will plensn nihliesH, Hr.v.
LnwAitu A. Wn.ioN, Williniiihburg,
Kings county, New Xork.

OLY.MPIA S. .M U It HAY. M. 1'.,
l''ciiiidi) Kuciidisl. 11ns practiced
on the I'acilic Coasl for the p.isl
twenty-liA- o years. A life tinio devo-
ted to the ttuly of fotaahi trouhlus,
their c.uiHOH nml (Miles. I havo
ihoUHiinds of tojitiiiiouiiilH of piiriaa-ue- nt

imiich fioiii the beHt pcoplo on
this ooant. A positite gumanteo to
pel niiincnlly cure nliy ease of fiiianle
wonknoRH, no mnttur how long stand-
ing or what the stago may bo. Cliur-ge-

ronsonahlo and within (he loach
of all. For tho lx'iiofit of the, very
poor of my sex who mo HiilTering
from any of the great multitude of
ailineiilH that follow in tinui of Hint
(ttiTihhi dihcasu Uiiowii ns thu foinalu
wonknesi, and who aro not ablo to
pay for tivnlmo'it. I will treat free
nf chaigo. ('oimultiition by nmil,
free. All corrtispoudeneo strictly
confidential. .MedieiucK packed,
boxed and sont by express with
charyoH for "home" troal-mau- l,

whh specific directions for
tine. If you nro huflniiiiL' from any
fumnle trouble, pciiudically or con
stanlly, AddnisH,

Oi.vmi'H S Muiiiiav, M. I,,
JCiit Portland, Oregon.

Petition fir Liquor Liccnsj.

To tho Hon. tho county court of
tin Mute, of Otogoii for Grant coun- -

Wo tho undorHigned your petition
oih lcspcutfully roprohent Hut we
ate oauh and all iM.idi-ut- nnd legal
votein of .South Fork preciut in snid
county, and uoask thai a liconso bo
gruited to .1. 0. Glover, to full am!
tliHpnso of spirituoua vinous nnd
malt liipioiH in said preciut in loss
quantities tlnui one gidhm fora peri-
od of one year frmn the Sth dav ol
Januaiy, A. I). IHW.

J M Young, Yard Swift, W W
lliehwood, (iuorge liuoker, John
Goner, A L Itiown, .Umhu Yniliu.,
Itoliind Kerb, Win Wilson, Albort
Kiihn, J l' Hahn, Lester Grooiiwoll,
F LOIlicer, G 1 Hies, T O Ad kins,

'I'hoH Cillins, Ii II Johnson. A Itu.-g-,

S II Cross, Dolph I Kind, J O Drown,
W H Donaldson, W G McDonald,
D.tu .Murnn, Max Itolinson, fhas F
Kiinbill, A I Ifii Snyder, ('lift Glne,
(!uiiioioii Anderson, Dick Hnydor,
GhiirlcH Lndiow, Fred M L (iuion
Fd Lucas, A McMulteu, Andreas
Spioul, D A St mil t. J Maoki.itosli,

Notice is hereby givru Hint on the
Slh day of January, 181)0, tho

will npply to tho county
court of the slate of Orojion fur
Grant county, for tho issunnooof thn
liceiue nuuitionod in the foiegoiug
pCliUoil. JlM8KCOl.OVI.lt,

Applienut.

Whou in Ilftppuer tUn't fail to
onll on LHIWliU .t THOMPSON
for IIAIIDWAIIK, TINWAIIK, W0OII 1111(1

WILLOW W.VItK, OHOCKIllim, TOIIACCO,

irro , irro. Agf ney for llio Ni:w
Homi: Skwiko Maciiixi:.

tyX. Orders by mail preniptly
and ciuufully I'd led.

For School Ueneit.
-- AT-

Jjirrcll's Hall, John Day, Or., Doc. SSSO.
,,
rf

A General Invitation is Extended to All?

COM .M I'm: H OF A It It A NO KM KNTsf ' (

0. I. IIaziu.tin N. H. Maxov, A. Haoiiknv, 0. W. Daut.

FLOOIt M

C. ILTlMMH, JXO. JOIINSOS.

Tickets, Including Supper

MONEY TO LOAN!

On Improved Farms in

Reasonable Rates; No

.A axel Soourlty 1m Satiefnotorv
If you contemplate borrowing money call on or address- -

ST UliG IL L ,y STURG.i l L,

LA UJiA.WE $ HO II EL L,

. DURKHEIMER & CO.

-- WllOLKSAL-K AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

We are receiving daily the largest
slock ofgoods ever 'brought lo this county.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE RATES

yon wuii an yon want,
ptcte stock.

S!!I-2S.- 1 J.
Durm. Haniov Coimt,-- .

Ijattrattee

crx, Stdf
riciiltunil IinpliuientH for

Inch we elinap for hhIi or

Owr'hoU

C IT V

ANA OKI IS:

S. J. KI.L10TT, SI. UOXIIAM.

S2.50

Grant & Harney Counties.

Delays Title is Goon

Jiakar City, Oregon,

Prairie City, Oregon.

HCTATL DKALEHS IN--

ana always carry a com

DURKHEIMER v Co..
Tho l.eailni" MurclinnlB.

Jowell.

wnoiin. A lino of A"
all Miichinoa iihoiI in thin country,

on time with approve,! security.

Muhlrich,

Oil E COM

irV; arc-- the onlu merchants that can furnish

S-"- -1

Doalorx in

Prairie City, O.epfon.
ALSO AtiKMTK K0I1 TIIB

I'Vanl; Uro k Inipleiiiont Co's Machinnry, Confiistin of Mowura, Heap
Hiudiii'' Harvester, ltakorf

and
will sell t

iV

,N.

nnd full

-- DKAL1CUS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAN rON CITY, Or.

George Gmullaeh $f liro.
DKALKHS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CANYON -

"

-- - -

wlieii

;

-

ttir THICKS QHKATLY HKDUC1JD,

NKIJION J0.NKH, I'HIWT.

MORROW COUNTY

(Incorporated)

General Wnreliousc

,iH,vflhn,is,i an .v 100 feel,
conveniences for handling

The Wn rehouse Charges at
Uwsji at Arlington, less oarlagos.

Freight upon baled wool
Arlington.

storage.- - -

conslnnlly on

AND
Mcdicinos, Articles,

il il thkas.

LAND & CO.

& Agts.

nmist moled a Iwo-Aor- u

wilk wool w.v all
wool'

Iewnorwill be Ihe as

from, jrofjprier,- - same as from

Cash advanced upon eonsihnenU: of wool or wool in

Kcop

Pnlcnt Toilot

manor,

ami

same

THEROiM E, FELL, manager.

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors of

The City Drug Store.

DRUGS

Combs, Toolh Nail, Ulothcs ami Jlur Jii usiiort, ur.iKgiKiH kjuh-drie- s,

Lnmps, Ump Oils, Ohms, Putty, Ohiiivys, and
nnd ovoiything to bo found in a first-cla- ss

Drug Store.

Nothing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.

1JAKEH OUT

Haptonsfali Dart & Co
htCCr-SHOIi- S

DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO., OREGON.

Have now reroived tho largest and most complote stock of new goods in

Grant County, which thoy will offer for sale at oriccs that defy ctmpetition

If. II.
Genera

hand n coinplclo block of

Poifumos, Soaps, l'owdor. Puffs,

nf nUftiilniii.
OltLGON

TO

e

Canyon City, Oregon.

0. P.
Dealer In

Slnlionory, Pooks, School SuppliH, (Jilt IIjiuI anil (ihiiwnrc, in Endless
A'nriety. Fancy Wniiw, suitable foi j rosnnts for both Old nnd

Youny. Hoys' Iron Wagons, IJnby (Jurringosfroin Four-
teen to Eighteen Dollars npiuco. Uaudios k

cigars. Tobaccos, Coffeen, Tons, Lard,
Flour,

Drie(t Fruits, Canned Fruits, Mice, Cream ''heut,

tho finest hronkfasl tbhh known Finhiny Taoklo, Fish Poles,
Unskols, Tubs, Uroonis, bunps, Uird ongos nnd ovorylhinj,'

Hint is usually kopt in a Variety Store, all of which
Can now bj Bought Cash atthoOldSUuid inCanyoiiCily

the

imniiiiii

TRUST

Forwarding

JlAPTONSTALL

CHEMICALS- -

rroficiiDltousnBpeciftlty

SELS.

shad

(HjROWJinE,jBO0TS,XlflTS,)i?URHISHlHaXCiODD8!)

CRKSAP

Chcapfor

Weget

rcnanmse

At Miller's Blavksmilh Shop,
irwsir.vaTo.vxTjinnr, c.i.ryu.v( irv, cut.

lii'ciiufui hi. jiit(-- . niv lii! nttil nil hi, Morh ivm runted tirat-ul.t.- .

HORSESHOEING AFTER MAY 20:

For New Slis all aiinil, $4.00 to $5.00 w Span

poit OAarr.
lie koops coiutantly en hand and fur mU', iioiihixiioij), littcd and unfit- -

UmI, also IIOHHU NAIIJJ, 1HO.V, HTi:Kln IOAI, WniKll.l.TIIKKH, NKfK
YOKiyt, WIIUCLS, KCIII.MW, I'll U II ANIiI.IUI, SUWnV.

iia.mii.U8 hl.Kii(ii:s and WEDtua, etc., etc.

: TIRE IRON REDUCED TO 7 lo 8 Cls. Per lb.
A F1HST-ULAS- VA(iONSIluP AT.SAME. STAND.

CAHlilAUlvS HlKaai.S A IHJOKUO Vitus JIiuIo to o.tler.

i

i.v r
"Li v tt fee

.


